Passenger manifest by South Carolina Aeronautics Commission
SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 







1. TAYLOR, HENRY 
2. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
3. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 





















~------- ___ " ___ "_ ----
- "--- -------
LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE GMU 
TO GMU OGB 
NO. OF PAX 1 4 
PROPOSED ETD 11:24 14:30 
PROPOSED ETA 12:00 15:10 









CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
TUTTLE, HUGH D. 
1 2 J. 






I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
0 J L.:.. ·~~-being: rr~f'~ ) <./) 
09/2312010 ll:li FAX 803i34516i GOV SANFORD OFFICE 141002 
09/20/2ele 10:39 8038966256 SC AERONAUTICS PMC: 1'32/B2 










1. SANFORD, GOV. MAltK C. 
CRBW: YOUNG, JOHN H. ID 
Ttl'I'n-E, J:WGH D. 

















LEG l LEO Z 
FROM CA.B GMU 
TO OMU CAE 
~0. OF PAX 1 1 
PROPOSED liTO I 0:00 12::30 
PROPOSer:> ETA 10:36 13:04 
~ROPOSED ET6 0:26 0:24 " . . . ____ _ 
803-730-3990 
803-743~3191 
I hereby c:~rtify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina. the nature (')fthe trip 
being: fo a.~ .J1+ ~.,J ej ~· ~;I) ~l:-c.r. 
Sworn to and subscribed bl'!!.fore me 
1 
• this ~JMI1 day o: ~. 20 l o 
I Signature: !~:d-~)..a....,.~ 
I "f/2.5 t1 










1. SEN. MCCONNELL, GLENN F. 
2. TERRENI, CHARLIE 
3. HAZZARD, JOHN P.V. 
4. HAMMOND, DEBBIE 
















LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE lAD 
TO lAD CAE 
NO. OF PAX 4 4 
PROPOSED ETD 8:00 16:30 
PROPOSED ETA 9:34 18:19 
PROPOSED ETE 1:24 1:29 
CREW: TUTTLE, HUGH D. 








I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
Sworn to and subscrib-?7".~~~ me 
.hi~~ 
Signature: --->..""""";,.....<::.____._""---==-..o::;'---~--
2010 Printed Name: GLENN F: MciA&wEL/ 
SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
PASS ENGER MANIFEST 
09/28/10 
NISC 
PRINTOUT: 09-27-10 16:15 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 






















LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE CHS 
TO CHS CAE 
NO. OF PAX 0 1 
PROPOSED ETD 8:20 9:09 
PROPOSED ETA 8:55 9:45 














CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 





10•04:2010 09:43 F.U 8037345167 
i~/~1/L~!~ ~~=~~ 8~38966265 




SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COl\1MISSION 




"'- ..... ~··· -
PASSENQU 
L OZMIN'I',JON 
2. ENGUSR. scorr 





CRBW: YOUNG, JOHN H. m 















-·---"· ...... ·· 
LEG LEG 2 
FROM CAE TAD 
TO lAD CAE 
NO. OF PAX 3 .3 
PROPOSED BTD 10:00 17:~ 
PROPOSED ETA ll:34 19:20 
PROPOSED BT'E I :24 1 ;30 
---·--··· . - ... .._ __ ,,_ ------- .. ' 
803-730~3990 
803-743~3191 
I hereby cenifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carol.ina, the natut:e of' the trip 
being: c c. . r) {..· 
